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F&aowsLu r TO Mî,cttONaV-4.q-A largo nusiher of the
friends of missions gathored et the Culfege St. Church,
Toranto, on Friday ovèning, Oct. I1, tu join ini s fare-
weff service ta aur departing misaionarios. Beyv. S. Si.
Batea, pester of the Church and President of the F. M.
Board, presided. Chancelior O. C. S. Wealface, of
MeMaster University, was calfod upan and mode a
plessing and effective eddress. As throe of the mission-
arias go forth from the'University, it wue fitting that ho
sliould express the feelings nf the Facufty and studente
towerde tho8e whom ho rightfy characterized as amang
"oicr beat. " The Ohairman introduced successivofy
%ev. J. R. Stîlfwelf, Rer. H. C. Prisst, Bowy. H. E.
Stilfwelf, Mira. H. E. Stillweff, and Miss Pearl Smîith,
who each spolie words of exhortation and cheer. The
impression produced by ail wu ost favorable. It is
ýgreed that wo have nover sent furth a more promising
ber4(ý Bey. A. P. McDiarmid, Secretary of the F. M.
Board, gave the cloaing addresa. which was profoundly
sofomn and impreasive. Rev. Joshua Donoven fsi in
the cfosing prayer. A large number rermained tu shake
boinds with the missionaries, and porsonaf fy ta hîd themn
farewelf.

On Monday morning mnany friands gathered et the
railway station ta ses the miasionaries off. The Univer-
sity studente onlîvened the occasion by their songa and
yellB ; nd parting hymne wore sung witb much feeling.

Anather farewef I meeting wue hefd in Ottawa on
Monday evening, and one in Montreaf on Tuesday, and
the party set snil dnwn the St. Lawrence, on Wscfnes-
day, the lfith. The cut wbich vre prseent iâ fiindfy
foaned by the Standard Puhflihing Co., Toronto.

A WORD PROM OUR PRESI DENT.

Our foved maissianaries are gane. The laat "Farewefl
bhm been given, the lest, O od blse you !" said, and now
tihey are poding ay ta carry the Light of Lif s ta
those who ait ini darlinees. They have left Borne lonef y
beerte and empty homos hehind thora.

In the joy of sending new workers te the Foreign fiefld,
have yon thouglit of tis, dear sistera î Some have given
ohildren for IJuis worlc, just as precions and dear ta themt

as your loved son or dlaughter la ta you. If you arc not
called upon to mako this saorifice for "Jeas' sako,"
what gift will you lay upon Hie altar ? We are ta deny
oursolves for Christsa salie.

Our Thank-offéring sorvice will soon be hors, will you
not taire this opportunîîy of ohowiug your gratitude for
mercies of the pat year. Loved ones spared ta you,
ssk ans restored tu hsalth, barnis and dollsa 6Usd with
plenty, our lovod lend frec from war and pestilence.
How much we have to thank Gad fut !Sisters, lot us
hbor Hum out of a foul heart, by filling aur smpty
Foreign Mission trsasury. I won surprisod and grisved,
tu hear fromt our Troasurer, a fow days &go, that our in-
cornd je much lau thia year than our estimâtea, and that
as late tis Septerober 21)th, abecf âtlot enough for the
October remittanco. This should not bc so. The Lord
is blsesing our work in India, and blssing us hors with
pfsnty. Let us thon give ohserfufly, give willingf y, give
for Jeans' salie, and realize the joy that follows foving
ohadienco tu Christs8 commanda. Our Treasurer saya,
" Unl es the last daya of Ootober bring in large rsturna

thie wili bch the emaibeat firsi hall, Convention year, the
Society lies had since 1 became Treasarer, and of coure
our work hes grown with our growth."

Dear Bsters, flet us heston ta rsspond tu this urgent
need.

Yours in the worlr,
J. T. Booettes

APPEAL TO THE MEMBERS 0F THE PRAYER
UNION.

In a recont fotter received frout Mis Hatai. sho saya
Olften do ws fe coniscious that the prayoe of Godea

peopfle are hefping us. The nonn hour has very many
times beon oacrod tu us here, and I hope those echo hae
entered the Union may continue in faith, and hope, and
love, persvering in prayer, remsmboring always their
messenigere ini this land. Juat noOW thora are speoial oh.
jects that we trust the Prayor Union may renromber ho.
fors the Thran o f Grâce. " Miss Ratai lia been ill, and
is n0w resting et Bangalore. Pray that sho may scon bis
restýored te lier work. Thon, maney in wmach needod for
Miss BaskerviUoe's schaolbuidinge at Cocanada. She lias
heen very patient, but very much requires thera. Pray
that the oas ta carr an the work may be forthcom.
ing.
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